
BOX .126'1
Oakhurst. N. J. 07755

December 28. 1968.

1. f. RROOlO

Phone (201) 531-2426

8.10774

1I14*W'wmmrtmmm

cyprus Exploration Corp•• Ltd••
~st Hastings street.

VancOUver 2... B. C.

Dear Sirs; BE; J&L Mine, Carnes creek, Revelstoke, B.C.

It was noted in the December 26th issue of the Northern Miner
Page 5. that you are seeking mining properties of merit. If so •
the Ja should be of interest to you.

Until very recently it was under option. but 1s presently
available. There is qUite a bit of ore semi-proven. and a great
deal of vein that shows distinct possibilities of developing a
considerable tonnage.

If you wish to get some background information there 1s an
old report l1J.ead-Zinc Deposits of Canada." published by Geological
Survey of Canada. available in almost any library. we have a number
of later reports available. the latest made in 1967 ·by a Yr. Joe
sullivan. Geologist of Vancouver. whose address is 2766 west 30th
Avenue. Vancouver. B. C•• and whose telephone number if 261-0688.

If you are interested in following up this matter please
contact me at your earliest convenience.

Incidentally the area around Carnes creek is one that should
be handled as a entity. not piecemeal. If one could aot speed.ily
most of the country in and around the Ja could be obtained on
a reasonable basis.

vert trUly yours.

cc: Your Toronto Office,

TEA/rtt.

BOX 126'1
Oakhurst, N. J. 07755

December 28, 1968.

1. f. RRnOlO

Phone (201) 531-2426 "'."'"11""""ml_"w'.MIIYQtlM

Ltd.,cyprus Exploration Corp.,
~st Hastings street,

VancOi)ver2... B.. C.

Dear Sirs; BE; J&L Mine. Carnes creek, Reve1stoke, B.C.

It was noted in the December 26th issue of the Northern Miner
Page 5, that you are seeking mining properties of merit. If so •
the .f&L should be of interest to you.

Until very recently it was under option, but is presently
available. There is qUite a bit of ore semi-proven, and a great
deal of vein that shows distinct possibilities of developing a
considerable tonnage.

If you wish to get some background information there is an
old report "Lead-Zinc Deposits of canada," published by Geological
Survey of Canada, available in almost any library. i e have a number
of later reports available, the latest made in 1967 by a Mr. Joe
sullivan, Geologist of Vancouver, whose address is 2766 west 30th
Avenue, Vancouver, B. C., and whose telephone number if 261-0688.

If you are interested in following up this matter please
contact me at your earliest convenience.

Incidentally the area around Carnes creek is one that should
be handled as a entity, not piecemeal. If one could act speedily
most of the country 1n and around the J&L could be obtained on
a reasonable basis.

vert' truly yours,

CC: Your Toronto Office,

TEA/rtt.



CYPRUS EXPLORATION CORPORATION. LTO.

IllO WEST HASTINGS STREET

VANCOUVI!:R 2, BRITISH COLUMBIA

1'I1.EPHONE: •••-8304

Jnnuary 21, 1969

Mr. T. E. Arnold.
P.O. Box 126,
OAKHURST, New Jersey,
U.S.A. 07755

Dear Mr. Arnold:

Thank you for you'r letter of December' ?8th, 19GP.

and I regret the delay in reply as I,have been away on

vacation.

We are interested in discussing your J & L Mine

Property at Carnes Creek near Revelstoke. B.C. Please

have Mr. Joe Sullivan contact ~s at the above address and

give us any information you desire on this property.

Thank you very mu~h for bringi,ng this property to

our attention.

Very truly yours,

CYPRUS EXPLORATION CORPORATION, LTD.

Donald W. Tully
Manager of Exploration - Canada

D't.'T/jel

CYPRUS EXPLORATION CORPORATION. LTO.

1110 WEST HASTINGS STREET

VANCOUVER 2. BRITISH COLUMBIA

Ta....HONE: e••-8304

Jnnuary 21, 1969

Mr. T. E. Arnold.
P.O. Box 126,
OAKHURST, New Jersey,
U.S.A. 07755

Dear Mr. Arnold:

Thank you for you'r letter of December' ?8th, 19GP,

and I regret the delay in reply as I,have been away on

vacation.

We are interested in discussing your J & L Mine

Property at Carnes Creek near Revelstoke. B.C. Please

have Mr. Joe Sullivan contact ~s at the above address and

give us any information you desire .on this property.

Thank you very mu~h for bringi.ng this property to

our attention.

Very truly yours,

CYPRUS EXPLORATION CORPORATION, LTD.

Donald W. Tully
Manager of Exploration - Canada

D'IJT/ jel



1. f. HRnOLO

Ie ."'100".

BOXL126,
Oakhurst, N. J. 07755

January 28, 1969.

Mr. Donald W. TUJ.,1yf
Manager of Explorat~on _ Canada,
~rus Exploration Corp., Ltd.,
510 west.· Hastings street.,
Vancouver 2, ~ o.

REf J &Ie. Revelstoke, ]3'_C,;

Your letter of January 21st has j~st been received, Enclosed
is a poor copy of Mr" Joe SUllivan's report. It is the only coW
available at moment. Mr. Sullivan can supp,ly you with a map showing
assays, ~tc., which I have asked him to dO, as per enclosed copy of
letter to him.

There are also old reports on the earlier workings,. the most.
detailed being by Dr. John E. Riddell, who is now professor of ology,
Carelton University, Ottawa, ontario. It was ,made in 1946. The old
workings he sampled showed l69S tons per vertical foot.

The \"orkings Mr. Sullivan sa.;:lpled are to the north of the old
workings, and are unler heavy overburden" so were not even surface
sampled previously.

It is a pity the ov~k stopped where it did, as the next 4,000 ...~,
RRI.re where the p,revious surface worl{ was done, and. that length
was predominently of. ore grade.

There is a complete mining plant on p~operty and. camp suitable
for development worl{, cost estimated and. reported to be about ~pl25,OOO.OO

If further details required please let me know.

sincerely, ,

(.::> ~':.,

T~ E-.L !In'l;14.( (,
CC~ Mr. Joe Sullivan.

TEA/rtt.

1. f. HRnOLO

U N litlJ0 1M .'1....
Ie __,,".'

BOXL 126,
Oakhurst, N. J. 07755

January 28, 1969.

Mr. Donald W. TUl.lyf
Manager of Explorat~on _ Canada,
cyprus Exploration Carp., Ltd.,
510 west Hastings street,
Vancouver 2~ ~ o.

BE:; J &I.e Revelstoke, a.C..
Your letter of January 21st has j~st been received, Enclosed

is a poor copy of Mr. Joe SUllivan1s report. It is the only copy
available at moment. Mr. Sullivan can supp·ly you with a map showing
assays, ~tc., which I have asked him to dO, as per enclosed copy of
letter to him.

There are al.so old reports on the earlier workings,. the most,
detailed being by Dr. John E. Riddell, who is now professor of ilology,
Carelton University, Ottawa, ontario. It was made in 1946~ The old
workings he s~llpled showed 169~ tons per vertical foot.

The \'forkings Mr. Sullivan sa-apled are to the north of the old
workings, and are under heavy overburden,.so were not even surface
sampled previously.

It is a pity the ov~k stopped where it did, as the next 4,000 "'1k;......r. where the preVious surface work was done, and that lel~th
was predominently of. ore grade.

There is a complete mining plant on property and camp suitable
for development work, cost estimated and reported to be about ~~25,OOO.OO

If further details reqUired please let me know.

sincerely, ,

'e,-" "

T~ E-.L iJrio1~.(
CC; Mr• .ioe Sullivan.

TEA/rtt.
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L f. HRnOLD

Phone (201) 531-2426
liEMERlli.IID"••• .
'N"EIi"P.W"•••

IIOX 126
Oakhurs{, N.J. 07755

January 28, 1969

Mr. nona1d W. TUlly
Managflr of ExploratIon - Canada,
cY~rus Exploration Corp., Ltd.,
5~O west Hastings street~

Vancouv~r 2, B~ C.

Dear Mr. TUlly~ BE; J&i. Revelstoke. B.C.

To decide what you wish to do about J&l terms will no doubt
have to be considered.

Our terms are a 60/40 deal for putting the property into
production at an adequate , tlUs rate to be determined by
development.

The funds required can be made returnable from first profits,
provided we get 50~ per ton royalty dudng the pay back Variod.

There is some $125,000 worth of plant and eqUipment, plus a.
useable road into property, TIe wish to be compensated for. It is
necessary to have these facilities to do any work, so it is obvious
atleast that sum would have to be expended by anyone doing any work.

If you wish to proceed further with this matter please contact
me at your earliest opportunity

Sincerely,

TEA/rtt.

L f. HRnOLD

Phone (201) 531-2426
!M"'MI"MiIIU"II••.

'W·""" ••*"···
lOX 126
OakhursI, N.J. 07755

January 28, 1969

Mr. nona1d W. Tully
Manag~r of Explorat!on - Canada,
cY>?rus Exploration Corp., Ltd.,
5~0 west Hastings street~

Vancouv~r 2, B. C.

Dear Mr. TUlly~ fiE. J&i. R6velstoke. B.C.

To decide what you wish to do about J&l terms will no doubt
have to be considered.

Our terms are a 60/40 deal. for putting the property into
production at an adequate , this rate to be determined by
development.

The funds required can be made returnable from first profits,
provided we get 50# per ton royalty d~ng the pay back period,

There is some $125,000 North of plant and eqUipment, plus a
useable road into property, Vfe wish to be com~nsated for. It is
necessary to have these facilities to do any work, so it is obvious
atleast that sum would have to be expended by anyone doing any work.

If you wish to proceed further with this matter please contact
me at your earliest opportunity

Sincerely,

TEA./rtt.



-

'1.~'IiI"'Y'W'~.llIItJ

Box 126
Oakhurst, ,N. J. 07755

January 28, ~969.

l<ir. Joe SU~l:ivan, J? Eng.,
#~2ll~ west 39th Avenue,
'lJ",ncotlver 15, B. C.

'm;. '&:L~r t.Io't. Revelstoke , B.C.

it seellls they
as you will

$veral c,opies of your report have been wOlde, but
(;0 out .as fast as reC'o:!.vad.. ),J.lywe:y pl~s.e~ 1:le pJotient
b", getting some copios in the Aaar fl.tturG~'

.There lYl:/.s a req1.'!6st frOlU a lire Don d 'j. TUlly, of cyprtls
~ploration Corp., Ltd, of 510 west Hastings Street, Vancouver, for
a copy of yol.!r report. 'I sent him the only copy available at the
..,oluent, not a 004 on , but sUff.iciently lagiJ;>le for use. In this
connec~ion~t would be ayprec1ated 1f you would supply him with a
copy of your map showing the samplings, and giva him any information
yOtl feel 1uuld be helpfu). to, him in aValuati~lg the property. 'I ,
have sU..bu8sted ~ contact you, directly, so it is presumed you will be
hear ng from him in due COUI'S6.

AS stated some cop1.es of your report 111 be sent in the Jlear
!'utUl'8.

S1ncerely,

CC:, Mr, Donald W. Tully, cyprus Ex. COrp.

TEA/rtt.

Box 126
Oakhurst,. ,N. J. 07755

January 28,. 1969.

1'J,l'. Joe 3u111van,.. J? Eng.,.
(5:--2ll6 west 39th AvenUe,.
v~ncouver 13,. B. C.

,
REi '&jL. R6velstoke. B.C.

~veral c.oples of your revort have been ID<.lde, but it seems they
(;0 out ,as fast as 1'6C'e i ved.. JJr:/wq- pl'3::i.se be p",tient as you 11'111
b: ~etting some copias in the . at tuturt.t."

There l'lll-.S a re~est frOlli a Mr. Don d·j. TUlly, of ey-prus
~ploratlon Corp,,. Ltd,. of 510 west Hastings &treet,. Vancouyer, for
a copy of your report, . I sent him the only copy availab1e at the
l>'Ol"ent, not a 000. one, but sufi1c1,ently legilille for use. In this
cormec'Cion .it would be 8ypreclated if you would supply h1m with a
copy of your map showing the sampl1IlGs,. and give him any Inforlllstl0.n
you f(lEil ruuld be lle1pfu). to. ~m in eValuati~lg the pl'operty, I ,
have s~.,oested ~ contact you.directly,. so it ii> pretluruod you wl11 be
hear ng from him in due course,

As stated some cop1.es of your report will be sent in the neal'
1'utuI'e.

Sincerely,.

eCi Mr. Donald W, TUlly, cYprus Ex. COrp.

TiSA/rtt.
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CYPRUS EXPLORATION CORPORATION.

1110 WIEST HAniNG. STREET

VANCOUVER 2. BRITISH COLUMB!A

Ta....aPHOH&: •••·.804

".
TO. ,:'

!-,':' ,
'/

Mr. T. E.
Box 126,
OAKHURST,
U.S.A.

Arnold,

New Jersey
07755

February 4, 1969

Dear Mr. Arnold:

Thank you for your letter of January 28th, 1969, and

the enclosed documents concerning the subject property.

After we have had an opportunity to study the data and

discuss this with Mr. Sullivan. we will be in contact with

you.

Thank you for submitting this property and data to

us for consideration.

Very truly yours,

CYPRUS EXPLORATICN CORPOPATION, LTD.

~{J·:Le5
Dona ld vi. Tully
Manager of Exploration - Canada

DWT!je1

•
CYPRUS EXPLORATION CORPORATION. TO.

1110 WIEST HA.-rJNOS STREET

VANCOUVER 2. BRITISH COLUMB!A

T'ltUEPHOHII: •••••S04

<,',

#t~f'" ,
~ ,.!,.;'

Mr. T. E.
Box 126,
OAKHURST,
U.S.A.

Arnold,

New Jersey
07755

February 4, 1969

Dear Mr. Arnold:

Thank you for your letter of January 28th, 1969, and

the enclosed documents concerning the subject property.

After we have had an opportunity to study the data and

discuss this with Mr. Sullivan, we will be in contact with

you.

Thank you for submitting this property and data to

us for consideration.

Very truly yours,

CYPRUS EXPLORATICN CORPOPATION. LTD.

~{v'.1J~

Dona Id vi. Tully
Manager of Exploration - Cnnada

DWT!jel
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CYPRUS EXPLORATION CORPORATION. LTD.

1110 WEIIT HAIITING. ST"EET
VANCOUVE" 2.•"ITI8H COLUMBIA

,.......HONII.: ••••••CM

!4arch 7th, lQ69.

~-lr. T.E. Arnold,
P.U. Box 126,
Oakhurst,
NFl JERSEY. 07755
U. S. A.

Dear Mr. Arnold,

Thank you for your letter of March 1, 19hQ,
requesting further inform&tion on our plans rerar~j n~Y

your J&L mine near Revelstoke, British Colu~hia.

I have trierl spvr'ral times to contBr"t, "r.
Joe Sull ivan rerarrlinp tr is nronerty. I n"E"j t,n till k

o him to :-pt further inf'orf'1at~on to make r:';1TOS

rerarrling ~ pxa~ination

Please contact "~r. SlJ~ 1; VIlT' aT'
contact us at the ahove ,'d"'r,,:>s .~ soon
so we can f'"t to£ether or, tl i." menter.

ask !1' 1" te-·
..1 5 t~O ~ r; i t 1~ ,

on '11 d W. Tu11 Y.
Man"'p'f'r of I XI' lor''! t; 0r - ~anada.

Per" trul H ~.•o\lr!";l

\.J"" ...{ ~T T 1- ON T ,T D.

;vI l

~Y~~l!) ",y

D':IT/SD

cc: JBPS



T. f. RRnOlO

Phone (201) 531-2426.

BOX 126
oakhurst, N. J. 07755

March 3, 1969.

Mr. Donald W. TUlly~
Manager of Explorat~on--canada,

cyprus Exploration corp., Ltd.,
510 west Hastings street,
Vancouver 2, B. C.

Dear Mr. Tully; REt JQ1ne. Revelstoke. B.C.

P. S. If you are in contact with Mr.
him a copy of his report is going out

On February 4th last you wrote me you would be going
over the report sent, and contacting Mr. oe Sullivan about
the J&L, nevalstoke. So far no indications have been received
regarding what you have do~, or what interest you may have
in the matter.

It is not my wish to press tIllS matter unduly, but as
time is very much of the essence,it would be appreciated if
you would drop lIle a line,or contact me by phone, stating what
you wish to dO, and now soon you can proceed.

As it getting close to the season when there should be
action it is my wish to proceed vdth development this spring
if at all possible. There are also other pressing matt rs that
have to be attended to, most of which hinge on what is done
with the J&L.

I will expect to hear from you in very near future.

Sincerely,
-;>." "1

~4
:oe Sullivan you can tell
by same mail as this.

T. f. RRnOlO

Phone (201) 531-2426.

Mr. Donald W. TU1ly~
Manager of Explorat~on--canada,

cyprus Exploration corp., Ltd.,
510 west Hastings street,
Vancouver 2, B. C.

mm MP"11 .'.JW«I",m

BOX 126,
Oakhurs~, N. J. 07755

March 3, 1969.

Dear Mr. Tully; REt JQ1ne, Revelstoke, B.C,

P. S. If you are in contact with Mr,
him a copy of his report is going out

On February 4th last you wrote me you would be going
over the report s~nt, and contacting Mr, oe Sullivan about
the J&L, nevelstolce, So f'ir no indications have been received
regarding what you have done, or what interest you may have
in the matter.

It is not my wish to press tIllS matter unduly, but as
ti e is very luch of tr~ essence,it would be appreciated if
you would drop lIla a line,or contact me by phone, stating what
you wish to do, and now soon you can proceed.

As it getting close to the season when there should be
action it is my wish to proceed vdth development this spring
if at all possible, There are also other pressing matters that
have to be attended to, most of which hinge on what is done
with the J&L.

I will expect to hear from you in very near future.

Sincerely,
--? , .•..,

~~
,oe Sullivan you can tell
by same mail as this,
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CYPRUS EXPLORATIO~ CORPORATION. LTD.

1110 WIEST HASTlNGII IITltIlET

VANCOUVEit 2.•ltITIIIH COL.UMBIA

Tltl..KPHONK: ••••••04

August 4th, 1969

Mr. T,'E. Arnold.
Box 126,
Oakhurst,
Npw Jersey 07755,
U.S.p..•

2ear Mr. Arnold,

~e Acknowledge receint of your letter Addressed to

~r. ~ully dat~d Julv 28, 19r9. reqarning your T & L property

near qevelstoke. B.C.

M!'. Tully is no longer ~'ith our "ompany an'; my knowlerlge

(")f this situation is onl" that ,.,alne'; from read'nq throllql-) recent

correspondence. From this T aAther that Mr. Tully was not able

to ~rr~nqe a ~eetinq with ~r. rullivAn.

l\.t the present timp our cOTl'mltments to our field pro

nrammp Are extremely heaVY anel -,p "rp short of ""rsonnel. and

it is unlikely therefore th'lt ""yprus f'yoloration Corporation

will be Ahle to undertake any work on your property this year.

'", t. "me Dermits later. I -,i 11 review Mr. Sull iVAn's report and

attempt A meeting with him ~n,; if we have any further interest

will contact you aaain.

"tie regret the neli'lv in Arti.n7 on vour submission And

trust that this has not inconveni.enced you too greatly.

Yours very truly,

/vp

ORATTCN CORPORf.TJ0N, LTD.

• A

CYPRUS EXPLORATIO~ CORPORATION. LTD.

1110 WIt:ST HAllTlNGS STlUET

VANCOUVEit 2.•ltITISH COL.UMBIA

Tltl..KPHONE: •••••a04

August 4th, 1969

Mr. T,'E. Arnold.
Box 126,
0akhurst,
Now Jersey 07755,
U.S.!'..

Dear '·'r. !\rnold,

We ncknowledge recei~t of your letter nddressed to

~r. ~ully dat~d Julv 28, 19F9. reqarCling your T & L property

near qevelstoke. B.C.

M!'". Tully .is no longer ~'ith our "ompany an'; my knowl e,;gE'

,.,f this situation is onl" that craine'; from readinq throllq'" recent

correspondence. From this T anther that Mr. Tully was not able

to -rrMnae a ~eetinq with ~r. rullivan.

l\.t the present tiM" our commitments to our fie10 1"ro

nramm" nre extremely hE'avv anri "0 i'lrp short of r)<>rsonnel. and

it is unlikely therefore thMt "'yprus fyoloration Corporation

will be nhle to undertake any work on your property this year.

'" time Dermits later. I "i 11 review Mr. Sull iVnn 's report and

i'lttempt n meeting with him "n,; if '"e have any further interest

will contact you aaain.

'tie regret the nel",v in nrtincr on vour submission nnd

trust that this has not inconvenienced you too greatly.

Yours very truly,

/vp
• P. S"''Yer

!-lanager - Cana

CORPCRf.TI0N. LTD •

Exnlorati.on
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1. f. HRnOLO

~OJ!!I

D'irAm!>:MtM!R4'''8mM.

BOX 1::6,
Oakhur~t, N. J. 07755

JUly 28, 1969

~,ir. Don Yl. Tully,
Manager of Explorut:on--Canada,
cyprus Exploration Corp., Ltd.,
510 W st Hastings str At,
Vancouv"r ::;, B. C.'

Dear ~lr. TUilily: BE: .J&L. RCJvelstolce. B. C.

It is nO;7 sav ral nonths, in f:Jct sinc9 ad:' in :""l'ch,
since any nord was receivQd fron you,. so I ar.1 b<:ginning to 1";Qnd"'r
just ~hat has occurred, if anything. At thut tim it was unap.r
stood you W':'?:G to have c.mt, cted :,Ir. Joe :Jullivun to discu 5 his
r )ort. .'l.pparently, as h'" has not cont,'ct"d rIP-, fhis I'ms not don~?

The min is accessi 1- by oor:p, so if you hilv0 thn tim!') it is
stronEly urged you ruWCG a p0rsonul "'xamina~ion, and b0come satisfi d
the p!'opArty is worth going ahe".d wi tho If you do decj.d" to do 50
contact !,lr. l'lU !:IalP.Y, BOX ;::53, R0VP-lstok", D. C., uho Imorls the
prop rty u 11, and can act us guid. He has a tnl"~)hone und"':' his
nam so can b convi_cted first if you Wish.

At th~ ~10nl'}nt most of the area can b" cCluired on [pod trrns,
which has not b""n the cas'" forsom ti~o. For this ",uson it is
of doub e int"'rest to you at the nOrJnnt.

If you rr:Cluire re~orts, maps, "tc., th"rc is now a s"t availabl
h0r9 thi3t can b" s'·mt you for e.xiIDinaLion.

It would bo u~)pr ciated if you would contact :,10 and lotme know
Just how t~ngs stand and what, if anytlung, you intl')nd to do this
s0['son.

Sinc rely your ,

TEA/rtt.

/

T. f. HRnOLO
..m

'
l.1Jl!lmlJ:fPt!6JI!t

D! ,4IAtJf68!1BI"8ww.

BOX 1':6,
oakhur~t, N. J. 07755

JUly 28, 1969

;,ir. Don 1'1. Tully,
~anager of Explorut~on--CQnada,

cyprus Exploration Corp., Ltd.,
510 west Hastings ,str At,
Vancouv~r ~, B. C.

Dear Ill'. TUilly: BE: .1&1. nr;velsto~:e. B. C.

It is nO\"1 s v ral nonths, in filct sinc'} ad~' in :--'l'oh,
since any nord Vi s r"lc iV'Jd from you" so I au b r,gimling to ncndpr
just 'Ihat has occurred, if anything. At t~ut ti~ it was lnd.r
stood you VI ~~ to hav~ c ··nt, ct d :lr. Jo :3ullivan to discuss his
r.)ort. .'l.ppar ntIy, as h'" has not contuct .. d ;-11'), fhis I'I<;S not don9?

The l!lin is accessibl- by ~0<)p, so if you h<1v thn tim'J it is
stronEly urged you ruwce a p0rsonal AxaruinaLion, and bncone oatisfi d
the p~oIJ"'rty is worth going ahe"_d wi tho If you do d'lcidn to do so
contact I.lr. L'ln ~.ialpy, BOX [53, R0VP-lsto ~"!, D. C., 11ho Imo\'ls th.,
proporty \/.11, (,nd can act as guid. He has a tnl"':Jhone und :' his
nWTI so can b convicted first if you wish.

At thp ~onl')nt nost of the ar'lU can br cquired on good trros,
which has not b"An the c sn forsom timo. For t .is 1'",,,,son it is
of doub e intprest to you at th non~nt.

If you r'lCJ.llire rE):)orts, maps, (·tc., th~l'O 1s no\'l a s't available
h"'r0 thi~t can b Sf-JUt you for eXQDination.

It \"Iould bo uppr ciated if you \'Iould contact :.lG and lotme know
ju;:;t how t:lin.~s :-ltand and what, if anythinG, you int<:nd to do this
S'-' son.

Sincerely your ,

TEA/rtt.
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CYPRUS EXPLORATION CORPORATIOX-TD.

ISIO WEST HASTINGS STREET
VANCOUVER 2. BRITISH COLUMBIA

TELEPHONK: .83·8304

March 19, 1970

Mr. T. E. Arnold,
P.O. i:lox 126,
Ol,KHiJRST, N. J.
U.3.A. 07755

Dear Mr. Arnold:

Ne acknowledge with thanks your letter of
March 12th regarding your low-grade nickel-iron-cobalt
material. These occurrences which you describe sound
interest1ng, but on the basis of the information in your
letter, it is difficult to get a good picture of the
situation or its potential. I think it would perhaps
be to our advantage to discuss the matter further if
we can arrange a meeting some time.

I expect to be in Toronto for about a week in
April and if ronvenient, I could perhaps arrange to
meet YOIl there or elsewhere. Alternatively, it you
are planning to be out vlest at any time, I would be
glad to meet with you here,

If you could send us some details regardinq the
mineralo,y of these deposits and your proposed method
of reatment, t.his would help. It would probably be
possible to arrange for metallurgical and/or other
tests t~rouqh the Mines Brench in Ottawa.

#8 shall Jook fo~ward to hearing from you
further rega ding this rna ter at your convenience.

Yours very trulv,

CYPRUS EXPLORATION CCRPORA~10N, LTD .

. n Exploration

TBP3/jel

I

.. CYPRUS EXPLORATION CORPORATION; TO.
!SIO WEST HASTINGS STREET

VANCOUVER 2. BRITISH COLUMBIA
TELEPHON&: 683·8304

March 19, 1970

Mr. T. E. Arnold.
P.O. Box 126.
CJM,HiJRST. N. J.
U . .3.A. 07755

Dear Mr. Arnold:

Ne acknowledge with thanks your letter of
March 12th regarding your low-grade nickel-iron-cobalt
material. These occurrences which you describe sound
interest1ng. but on the basis of the information in your
letter. it is difficult to get a good picture of the
situation or its potential. I think it would perhaps
be to our advantage to discuss the matter further if
we car1 acrange a meeting some time.

I expect to be in Toronto for about a week in
April ~nd if ronvenient, I could perhaps arrange to
meet YOIl there or elsewhere. Alternatively, It you
are planning to be out "'Iest at any time. I would be
glad t~ meet with you here.

If you ~ould send us some details regarding the
mineraloJy of these deposits and your proposed method
of treat.mer1t. t.his would help. Tt would probably be
possible to arranqe for metallurgical and/or other
tests t~rouqh the Mines Brench in Ottawa.

#e shall ook fo~ward to hearing from you
further rega ding this ma ter at your convenience.

Yours very truly.

TBP3/ jel

CYPRUS LTD.

,n Exploration
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•T. [. ARN0 L D

phone (201) 531-2426 P. O. BOX 126
OAKHURST, N. J. 07755

March 12, 197.0.

Mr. J. B. P. Sawyer,
Manager - canadian Exploration,
c¥prus ExPbration corp., Ltd.,
510 west. Hastings street,
Vancouver 2, B. C.

Dear Sir:

Last August we had some correspondence regarding the J&L Mine,
Revelstoke, B. C. At that time a Mr. Joe. SUllivan, who knows. the
property, was to dontact you. It is concluded you have not", as.
yet, made contact. After considering the matter this is not
entirely unexpected.

This letter is about an entirely unrelated matter,.nwnely a.
huge area of nickel bearing rock in another part of Canada. There
is an areaatleast 25- miles long, probably 100 miles or moxa" and
atleast 2 miles in width that averages 0.8% in oasily recoverable
nickel in the form of nickel-iron alloy pellets. This 0.2% figure
was arrived at after very extensive and thorough sampling by many
reliable parties, so can be considered correct •. There is"probably
a like wuount of nickel in the form of silicate, plus other recover
able minerals that would add appreciably to the value of the material
to be treated. There is also quite a bit of magnetic.concentrate in
the form of oxide that would average approximately 4% nickel.

The concentrate of the nickel-iron alloy would average approx
imately 65% nickel; .1% cobalt;. plus an appreciable content of the
platinum group metals, and some gold and silver.

All the necessary development work has been done" so one could
start mining immediately on any scale desired. All that is reqJ.lired
is a proper treatment plant to get into operation. I envision an
operation with a minimum of 5,000 tons daily to one well over 100,000
tons daily,' Open pit methods can be used throughout.

Our organization has an option on 7~0 acres, and can expand the
holding indefinitely.

Frarucly, although I know this situation is as represented"and
will prove to be a money maker, it is a bit on the l~rge size for me
to handle. Therefore, if you have any constructive thoughts how we.
might cooperate advantageously for all concerned in getting this
matter launched, please let me know soon as poss.ible.

Sincerely,

TEA/rtt.
P.S. There are similar areas in

. : /{,. C ,
'/; l \, L·" r

:. E;- Arnola. G\ - \
B.C., and YUKon, but undeveloped.
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•T. [. ARN0 L D

Phone (201) 531-2426 P. O. BOX 126
OAKHURST, N. J. 07755

March 12, HWO.

Mr. J. B. P. Sawyer,
Manager - Canadian Exploration,
cyprus ExPbration Corp., Ltd.,
5J.0 west .. Hastings street,
Vancouver 2, B. C.

Dear Sir:

Last August we had some cor;respondence regarding the J&L Mine,
Revelstoke, E. C. At that time a Mr. Joe. SUllivan, who knows. the
property, was to dontact you. It is concluded you have not,.' as
yet, made contact. After considering the matter this is not
entirely unexpected.

This letter is about an entirely unrelated matter,.nwnely a
huge area of nickel bearing rock in another purt of Canada. There
is an area atleast 25, miles long, probably 100 miles or more" and
atleast 2 miles in width that averages 0.2% in easily recoverable
nickel in the form of nickel-iron alloy pellets. This 0.2% figure
was arrived at after very extensive and thorough sampling by many
reliable parties, so can be considered correct •. There is.. probably
a like wuount of nickel in the form of silicate, plus other recover
able minerals that would add appreciably to the value of the material
to be treated. There is also qUite a bit of magnetic concentrate in
the form of oxide that would average approximately 4% nickel.

'fhe concentrate of the nickel-iron alloy would average approx
imately 65% nickel; 1% cobalt; plus an appreciable content of the
platinum group metals, and some gold and silver.

All the necessary development work has been done, .. so one could
start mining immediately on any scale desired. All that is req],lired
is a proper treatment plant to get into operation. I envision an
operation with a minimum of 5,000 tons daily to one well over 100,000
tons daily, Open pit methods can be used throughout.

Our organization has an option on 7~0 acres, and can expand the
holding indefinitely.

Frarucly, although I know this situation is as represented"and
will prove to be a money maker, it is a bit on the l~rge size for me
to handle. Therefore, if you have any constructive thoughts how we
might cooperate advantageously for all concerned in getting this
matter launched, please let me know soon as poss.ible.

Sincerely,

. : c'"
..~( it LLI' (T. E. A.rnola. \j- , ,

TEA/rtt. . b t· d . 1 dP.S. There cere similar areas in B.C., and YUKon, u un eve ope.
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T. E. ARNOLD

Phone (201) 531-2426

Mr. J. S. P. Sav~er,

Manager - Canadian Exploration,
cyprus Exploration Corp., Ltd.,
510 west Hastings street,
Vancouver 2, B. C.

P. O. BOX 126
OAKHURST, N. J. 07755

March 27, 1970.

Dear Mr. Sawyer:

Thank you for your letter of March 19th last received
this ,orning. As you will probably take off for Toronto in
near future it is thought best to answer immediately.

Attached is a copy of part of a letter to me of some years
bacit describing the deposit. I know the area well, and the
geology is well covered. At that time my electrohydraulic machine
was funct1oning. we did manage to separate out the nodules of
alloy, but cost was prohibitive.

Soma recent work would indicate the separation can be
affected readily at reasonable cost, say around ~U.50 per ton
if doneon a large scale, so magnetic concentration in a Jones
separator is feasible and effective. On the other hand a complete
leach of the rock would produce someproducts that have a ready
sale, and it might be better to do a complete dob, even though
plant cost would be higher. I can explain details when required.

Your idea of meeting when East would be a very constructive
idea. It is sometimes possible for me to get to Toronto, but
whether that can be done during the time you are there is problem
atical. In any event you !Jight arranGe to fly to New York and
meet there, although, frankly, I don't recOillmend anyone visiting
NYO if same can be avoided. That for obvious reasons. Art¥fflay
if a meeting could be arranged we could discuss tfiis matter"and
possibly the J&L, and even some other mining matters that might
prove of interest. I have a chest full of possible properties
of large low grade type allover continent that are well worth
investigation. and all are close to civilization, not in the
wilderness of the yukon, etc.

Please let me know when you intend to be East. You can call
me at number given above (unlisted)

Sincerely, .

TEA/rtt.

T. E. ARNOLD

Phone (201) 531-2426

Mr. J. S. P. Sav~.r,

Manager - Canadian Exploration,
cyprus Exploration Corp., Ltd.,
510 west Hastings street,
Vancouver 2, B. C.

P. O. BOX 126
OAKHURST. N. J. 07755

March 27, 1970.

Thank you for your letter of March 19th last received
this morning. As you will probably take off for Toronto in
near future it is thought best to answer immediately.

Attached is a copy of part of a letter to me of some years
back describing the deposit. I know the area well, and the
geology is well covered. At that time my electrohydraulic machine
was functioning. We did manage to separate out the nodules of
alloy, but cost was prohibitive.

Some recent work would indicate the separation call be
affected readily at reasonable cost, say around :iGl.50 per ton
if doneon a large scale, so magnetic concentration in a Jones
separator is feasible and effective. On the other hand a complete
leach of the rock would produce someproducts that have a ready
sale, and it might be better to do a complete ~ob, even though
plant cost would be higher. I can explain details when reqUired.

Your idea of meeting when East would be a very constructive
idea. It is sometimes possible for me to get to Toronto, but
whether that can be done during the time you are there is problem
atical. In any event you :Jight arran"e to fly to New York and
meet there, although, frankly, I don1t reCO.Jllllend anyone visiting
NYO if same can be avoided. That for obvious reasons. ArJ¥:'ifay
if a meeting could be arranged we could discuss tais matter"and
possibly the J&L, and even some other mining matters that might
prove of interest. I have a chest full of possible properties
of large low grade type allover continent that are ~ell worth
investigationi and all are close to civilization, not in the
wilderness of the yukon, etc.

Please let me know when you intend to be East. You can call
me at number given above (unlisted).

Sincerely, .

'rEA/rtt.
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,.- ~ The host roclt containingt»'l!'i!Ifi'!!'!!'!!I'.veins analyses between .'15

and.25% nickel in the form of a natural alloy with cobalt and iron.

y; It is distributed through all the deposits of the (xxxx) area. The

nickel usually occurs as very small spheroids which are not freely

released in com,:1on usage. I would suspect that this would be an

interesting field for you to pursue since the development of

internal stress may well cause a more effective particulation

ensuring that the spheroids are free. If this can be done, one

might anticipate magnetic separation to be more effective than the

experimental work to date has been able to achieve.

---------------------

The area referred to is atleast 25 miles in length by 2

miles in breadth. It is procacly 100 or Tililes in Inngtl1, 0.3

extensions have never been followed carefully.-

-~-------------------

The area covered by my option is 725 acres in extent, and

is an abandoned mine. There is still a great deal of the original
left

ore mined/at depth, which could be recovered at a later date.

The pellets run appr.oximately::

Fe-----------34%

Ni------------G5%

cO-----.-------l%

Quite a bit of the ;;Jlatinum
group elem~nts and some
gold and silver.

A magnetic (oxide) concentrate would analyze about, ·1~~ nickel.

There are other recovc:rable minerals and el(ments that could

add appreciably to value of material treated.

The host rock silicate assays approximately 0.2Jb nickel, \'(hich

is recoverable by leaching. Thqr13 are atleast 100,000,000 tons
iuunediatelY uvailabl') 1'01' Greatment.
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and.25% nickel in the form of a natural alloy with cobalt and iron.

It is distributed through all the deposits of the (xxxx) area. The
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~ nickel usually occurs as very small spheroids which are not freely

released in comulon usage. I would suspect that this would be an

interesting field for you to pursue since the development of

internal stress may well cause a more effective particulation

ensuring that the spheroids are free. If this can be done, one

might anticipate magnetic separation to be more effective than the

experimental work to date has been able to achieve.

---------------------

The area referred to is atle<ist 25 miles in length by 2

miles in breadth. It is procably 100 or illiles in Inngth, a~

extensions have never been followed carefully..

-~-------------------

The area covered by my option is 725 acres in extent, and

is an abandoned mine. There is still a great deal of the original
left

ore mined/at depth, which could be recovered at a later date.

The pellets run appz:oximately::

Fe-----------34%

Ni------------G5%

cO-----·-------l%

Quite a bit of the platinum
group elem~nts and some
gold and silver.

A magnetic (oxide) concentrate would analyze about. ·i~b nickel.

There are other recov,:rable minerals and oler.lents that could

add appreciably to value of material treated.

The host rock silicate assays approximately 0.2J; nickel, vlhich

is recoverable by leaching. Th'H''3 are atleast 100,000,000 tons
imlnediately uvailabh} r·or creatwent.
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CVP..... EXPLORATION CORPORATIO~TD.
~10 WEST HASTINGS STREET

VANCOUVER 2. BRITISH COLUMBIA
TELEPHONE: 883.8S04

April 1, 1970

,,\ rnold,
1?6 t

:'7(~\·.' ersey
077~~;c,

'.",."...." ..~:

~~,'

"

··)p,':r i·ir. /\rnold:

'T'h;;nk. you for your letter of Marc;:h 27th.

T expect to be in Toronto from about April 15th to
?2nd '3.nd will contact you by telephone froItt there asyol1
suq(~est. It maybe possible for me to arrang~ to meet you
in Ne'·.\l '{ork after April 22nd at whi.ch time we can discuss
any propos?ls which you may have.

Yours veryttuly,

CYPRUS EXPLORATION CORPORATION, LTD.

~1r. 'T.
P.C:. Boy
cr.r~; lTJQST ,
n
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CVP..... EXPLORATION CORPORATIO~TD.
~10 WEST HASTINGS STREET

VANCOUVER 2. BRITISH COLUMBIA
TELEPHONE: 883.8S04

April 1, 1970

,,\ rnold,
1?6 t

:'7(~\·.' ersey
077~~;c,

'.",."...." ..~:

~~,'

"

··)p,':r i·ir. /\rnold:

'T'h;;nk. you for your letter of Marc;:h 27th.

T expect to be in Toronto from about April 15th to
?2nd '3.nd will contact you by telephone froItt there asyol1
suq(~est. It maybe possible for me to arrang~ to meet you
in Ne'·.\l '{ork after April 22nd at whi.ch time we can discuss
any propos?ls which you may have.

Yours veryttuly,

CYPRUS EXPLORATION CORPORATION, LTD.



T. E. ARNOLD

Phone (201) 531-2426

Mr. J:.. B. P. Sawyer,
1anager--Canadian Exploration,
Cyprus Exploration Corp., Ltd.,
510 West Hastings stre~t,

Vancouver ~, B. C.

Dear Mr. Sawyer~

P. O. BOX 126
OAKHURST, N. J. 07755

April 6, 1970.

Sincerely,

T. E. Arnold.

Your letter of April 1st last was received this morning.

There are several properties known to me that are worthy of
investigation as very large open pit. operations. Most are in
various parts of canada, both east and west, although some are
down here.

One of the chief reasons for suggesting we meet in New York
City is most of my data are down here and are ~vailable on a few
hourS]; notice, which would. not be the case if we met in Toronto.
Nevertheless if such is not possible I could arrange to meet you
in Toronto, although sparing the time at the moment would be
difficult. I can assure you you will not be wasting your time by
coming to New York Clcty. If. you don1t knoVi NYC suggest you might
stay at the Co~nodore, not because it is the best hotel, but because
it is centrally located right at Grand central, and next to Pan Am
Building where the helicopters from airports land.

~ill be expecting to hear from you in due course.

\ flf· ~. \ ".:
., ." \' dt '''~. T~\-»J~
<A~ l~/~ ~~ .{

P. S. I think Jim Elwell has an office in your bUilding in
Vancouver? He has had a goodlook at the J&:L data, so may be able
to fill you in. He is an old friend of mine.

Would you consider the following. I hdve a corporation
already ~o go on the d&L. ¥{hy not ta.l{e in the J&li and the nickel
under the sarne organi.zation? That way we could ease ourselves
into the nickel, which may t~e a few months' time to assemble
properly. Ror the niCKel th~ess said the better until everything
is inorder. I

The J&L is OK. There are some very wide zones of loVi grade
probably comparable to grade to AnVil, that have never been scratched
I feel one could come up with a real big one in :3hort order.

P.l~ase th1ruc the above over. It is Just a thought.

<?m~{l'

T. E.. ARNOLD

Phone (201) 531-2426

Mr. J~. B. p. Sawyer,
lanager--Canadian Exploration,
Cyprus Exploration Corp., Ltd.,
510 west Hastings str ~t,

Vancouver 2, B. C.

Dear Mr. Sawyer~

P. O. BOX 126
OAKHURST, N. J. 07755

APril 6, 1970.

Sincerely,

T. E. Arnold.

Your letter of April 1st last was received this morning.

There are several properties known to me that are worthy of
investigation as very large open pit operations. Most are in
various parts of canada, both east and west, although some are
down here.

One of the chief reasons for suggesting we meet in New York
City is most of my data are down here and are ~vailable on a few
hourS! notice, which would not be the case if we met in Toronto.
Nevertheless if such is not possible I could arrange to meet you
in Toronto, although sparing the time at the moment would be
difficult. I can assure you you will not be wasting your time by
coming to New York Ckty. If you don1t knoVi NYC suggest you might
stay at the Co~nodore, not because it is the best hotel, but because
it is centrally located right at Grand Central, and next to Pan Am
Building where the helicopters from airports land.

Will be expecting to hear from you in due course.

\ ilf ~ \ ","
.~" \' dt ,IJ~. I-tJ SY~

,A" " JW~~ .{
:.'(;-,1

P. S. I tlunk Jim Elwell has an office in your bUilding in
Vancouver? He has had a goodlook at the J&:L data, so may be able
to fill you in. He is an old friend of mine.

Would you consider the following. I hdve a corporation
already ~o go on the <l&L. lFlby not take in the J&li and the nickel
under the sarne organi.zation? That way we could ease auI'sf;ll ves
into the nickel, wtdch may t

f
-e a few months' time to assemble

properly. Ror the nicJ{el th ess said the better until everything
is inorder.

The ,J&:L is OK. There are some very wide zones of 10Vi grade
probably comparable to grade to AnVil, that have nev rbeen scratched
I feel one could come up with a real big one in short orde~'.

Pl~ase thin1{ the above over. It is Just a thought •

.? ?l2~/1'~q'
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T. E. ARNOLD

Mr. J.P.B.SA\VYV~,

Manager--Canadian Exploration,
Cyprus Corp.,
510 West Hastings street,
Vancouver 2, B. C.

Dear llr. Sav~er~

(
{

-< •

P. O. BOX 126
OAKHURST, N. J. 07755

August 7, 1970

On April 1st, aptly called April Foolls Day, you indicated
would be in Toronto about April 15th, and would be contacting
me at that time. As no word was received it was concluded you
had a change of plans?

Since that time a considerable ~~ount of investigation
regarding the recovery of the nickel-iron alloy has shown it
feasible to extract 95% or more of the alloy for approximately
$2.00 to not over $2.50 per ton. AS you rightly surmised the
recovery has bean the prpblem to overcome.

The alloy itself assays as follows: Ni-71%; Fe-25.3%;
Co-3.5%; cu-O.2,%. This 1s a very excellent stainless steel,
and could be us~d for ~hat purpose as 1s. (It is obvious it
would not have/eHevr~v~ges of time it it were not corrosion
resistant to a very high degree)

The alloy occurs in small pellets averaging 10 microns
in size, with a few up to 100 microns and a goodly percentag e
smaller.

At the moment the '. &L is still open. It is strongly j;a'ged
you have a look at this one in the next few weeks, the soon er
the better. You will be agreeably surprised. If you go up
there contact Mr. Len Maley of Revelstoke} to act as guide. He
knows the area better than anyone, as he nas worked there all
his life. Attached is rough sectional plan of the one zone
so far partially developed. A little mor work on this one
would produce suffici nt good grade ore ($35 to $90 per ton in
gold silver, lead and Zinc) to put on a 500 ton per day plant
next year. That is only a starter.

Sincerely,

TEA/rtt.I-. ,.

•

T. E. ARNOLD

Mr. J.P.B.SAWYF~,

Manager--Canadian Exploration,
Cyprus Corp.,
510 West Hastings street,
Vancouver 2, B. C.

Dear llr. Sav~er;

I' .
'I

P. O. BOX 126
OAKHURST, N. J. 07755

August 7, 1970

on April 1st, aptly called April Foolls Day, you indicated
w0uld be in Toronto about April 15th, and ~ ould be contacting
me at that time. As no word was received it was concluded you
had a change of plans?

Since that time a considerable amount of investigation
regarding the recovery of the nickel-iron alloy has shown it
feasible to extract 95% or more of the alloy for approximately
$2.00 to not over $2.50 per ton. AS you rightly surmised the
recovery has been the prpblem to overcome.

The alloy itself assays as follows: Ni-71%} Fe-25.3%;
Co-3.5%; cu-O.2%. This is a very excellent stainless steel,
and could be us d for ~hat purpose as is. (It is obvious it
would not havel Hevr~v~ges of time it it were not corrosion
resistant to a very high degree)

The alloy occurs in small pellets averaging 10 microns
in size, with a few up to 100 microns and a goodly percenta g e
smaller.

At the moment the &L is still open. It is strongly pxged
you have a look at this one 1n the next few weeks, the soon er
the better. You will be agreeably surprised. If you go up
there contact Mr. Len Maley of Revelstoke} to act as guide. He
knows the area better than anyone, as he nas worked there all
:1s life. Attached is rough sectional plan of the one zone
so far partially developed. A little mol' work on this one
would produce suffici nt good grade ore ($35 to $90 per ton in
gold silver, lead and Zinc) to put on a 500 ton per day plant
next year. That is only a starter.

Sincerely,

TEA/rtt;~
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CY!'rus
Metallurgical

Procef.ses
Corpora~ion

-J BPS
CYMlET
Administrative Offices:

523 West Sixth Street, Los Anoeles, California 90014

Tclr)fJhone (213) 625-7977

March 26, 1973

Mr. T. E. Arnold
P.O. Box 126
Oakhurst, Now.Jerscy 07755

Dear Mr. Arnold:

Your letter dated January 12, 1973, addrcssed to the New York office
of Cyprus Mil1es Corporation has been forwarded to Los Angeles alld
has been brought to my attention.

The Cymet processes are designed to treat base metal sulfide materials
such as copper minerals of chalcopyrite, bornite, and chalcocite; lead
in galena; zinc in sphalerite and marmatite; and nickel in pentlandite and
millerite, without causing pollution.

Economic studies to date indicate that the Cymet processes are economically
competitive with custom pyrometallurgical smelters in most cases.

The cost of Cymet plants in considerable and for small mining operations
of limited ore reserves it would not be practical to construct a plant, in
most cases.

From the meager description of your mineralized deposit, it appears that
more detailed information and planning would be required before you con
sider the erection of a Cymet plant. In this case you might want to contact
our exploration office in Vancouver whose address is as follows:

Mr. J.• B. P. Sawyer, Manager
Cyprus Exploration Corp., Ltd.
510 West Hastings Street
Vancouver 1, B. C.

Mr. Sawyer's interest primarily would be in acquiring an equity position
in the deposit if the tonnage and grade met the criteria established.

Corporate Office:

225 East Bridger Avenue, Las Vegas, Ne\'ada 89101

CYl'I'US
~~ce I" Ilu r~;c~ I

Processes
Corpora:ion

CYMtET
Administrative Offices:

523 West Sixth Street, Los An~leles, California 90014

TeJr)phone (213) 625-7977

March 26, 197:J

Mr. T. E. Arnold
P.O. Box 126
Oakhurst, Ncw,Terscy 07755

Dear Mr. Arnold:

Your letter dated January 12, 1973, addrosscd to the New York offIce
of Cyprus Mil1es Corporation has been forwarded to Los Angeles and
has been brought to my attention.

The Cymct processes are designed to treat base metal sulfide materials
such as copper mInerals of chalcopyrite, bornite, and chalcocite; lead
in galena; zinc in sphaleritc and marmatite; andnickeJ in pentlandite and
millerite, without causing pollution.

Economic studies to date indicate that the Cymet proccsses are cconomically
competitive with custom pyrometallurg;.ical smelters in most cases.

The cost of Cymet plants in considerahle and for small mining operations
of limited orc reserves it would not he practical to construct a plant, in
most cases.

From the meager description of your mineralized deposit, it appears that
more detailed information and planlling would be required before you con
sider the erection of a Cymet plant. In this case you might want to contact
our exploration officc in Vancouver whose addrc8s i8 as follows:

Mr. J.• B. P. Sawyer, Manager
Cyprus Exploration Corp., Ltd.
510 Wcst Hastings Street
Vancouver 1, B. C.

Mr. Sawyer's mterest primarily would be in acquiring an equity position
in the deposit If the tonnage and grade met the criteria established.

Corporate Office:

225 East Bridger Avenue, Las Vegas, Ne\'ada 89101
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Mr. T. E. Arnold
March 2G, 19'73
Page 2

From the assay information submitted, the grade of material appears to
be of commercial interest, assuming that the sampics were representative
and represented widths of minable material.

Your interest in Cyprus Metallurgical Processes Corporation is appreciated.

Very truly yours,

Eugene S. Allen
Vice Presiucnt

ESA:jp

bee:
....--

J. B. P. Sawyer w/Ends.
P. R. Kruesi w/o Ends.
W. E. Hoskcn w/o Ends.

Mr. T. E. Arnold
March 26, 1973
Page 2

From the assay information submitted, the grade of material appears to
be of commereial interesL, assuming that the samples were representative
and represented widths of minable material.

Your interest in Cyprus Metallurgical Processes Corporation is apprcciated.

Very truly yours,

Eugene S. Allen
Vice Presitlent

ESA:jp

bee:
....-

J. B. p. Sawyer w/Encis.
P. R. Kruesi wlo Encls.
W. E. Hosken wlo Encls.
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January 26, 1973

M,l". To E. 111'aol.d
p. O. Box 17.6
O:\l~bul'"st, :·T. JII 07755

Deal." 1,:11'. Arn()lcl:

Thank yot, for your lett'H" of Janu<lry I. Z ad
dl:"efJ~led to Mr. Liebel' on the subject of our eyInct Pl'OCeSEJ.

Your letter with e"clo:;ures is being for
warded to our h~all("juartc:rs office in Los AUi1eles, where l\1r.
Liebe .. is locat·~cl, and will 110 doubt be xefe:n"cd to the appro
pd"tc engin.eering staff [Ol" consideratIon and reply.

We appreciate your getting in touch with
Cyprus Mines Corporation en this matte:;:,

Very truly yours,

P, S, Reichenbach
CYPRUS MINES CORPORATION

cc-Mr. Kenneth Lieber!

CYI'IWS MINES COHPORl\TION, NEW YOi{I~
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January 26. 1973

!,{r. '1'. E. l\l:noJ.d
p. O. Box 17.6
O;thburst. N. J. 07755

De::\.)' Mr. Al'nold:

Thank you for your latte:o.- of January 12 ad
drefl!Hld to Mr. J..ieber on the subject of our Cymct Process.

Your letter ".. ith enclosures is being for
warded to our hC~Hl('"rv::::Il·te:rs office in Los Al1GelcD, \l\Jh~re .h1r.
Lbbc1' is located, "n.d will no doubt be refar"cd to the appro
pl'i..to enginecl"ing fltaif fOl' consideration and 1:cp1i'.

We appreciate your getting h1 touch with
CYPTll$ 1vUnes COl·pc.ration 011 this matte;.',

Vcry truly you.rs.

p. S. Reichenbach
CYPRUS MINES CORPORATION

cc~Mr. Kenneth Lieber/
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E, ARNOLD
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P. O. BOX 126
OAKHURST. N. J. 07755

.Ianuary 12, 1973.

L1r. K<.!D"eth Ll~!bn.c,

prr.!sid.~nt, CY1)!.:·U:3 hin(=.~s C01~1JQ'

27,7, P o.:t"l~ Avf}nu~,

Nf'w York, N. Y.

Dear 1.11'. Lil)b~:r: RE~ C~let proc~ss.

It was noted in th~ Dec9mb~r, 1972 issue of the E&L1J that
your CYiliet proc'Jss can i1,mdle l'~ad-zinc conCfmt::-at'Js, con
t ainine si1 VGr.

I was v.Qilderin,; if the C,m<::'t process would hundl'J ore and/or
con<:'~ntro.te similar to th.:-t ;;;hown on attacl!')d sh·~":t. \.'Q
hav~ sorn" :2UO,000 tons shor:ln5 on 8-;\' s1<10S, plus ht 1'Just
10 tiIJ<i>S taut amount available. ;:;Oju~ of tne lllat<;'.rial .is
diSb~minat<;!d, so a bulk flotation conc"mtl'at~ would havc: to
b'J producea.. It would assay pret ty mUch th'3 SWllt;} as the
massi ve sul:;:>hioF)S SlIOI',ll.

If .. you f'.~Ql th", p,C'OC'ilSS vlCJuld bc,J ay,Jlicablq it would be
appr~)ciated if you would hav'3 th'J proper orricial~; E"t in
touch with me.at their q,al'li·~:.;t cOllv'Jnience.

v~ry truly yours,

<._(1"" n ?..l
7 ( H~Hc9-C~..:1

T -E-~-::: l~n6r.r·~• • A •

TEA/rtt

"
( ~/

E. ARNOLD
( --~

. \ . : ~ I ; '\ ,
',', ,..~!

Ur Cl KeD~i.eth Ll?~bn.c,
p .... f") col' .... P11t Cy.)l·'U·:;; ,.l'nr-"'s...... ....... .10 ..... , ... _ h J .....

27.7. PD.rk Avenu~l

Np-w York, N. Y.

Corp.,

P. O. BOX 126
OAKHURST, N. J. 07755

,fonuary l~, 197~.

DOar 1.,1'. Li'lber:

It was noted in th"! Dec9111b~r, 1972 is&ue of the E&1!J that
your CYiliet proc'Jss can il<.mdl0 l<3ad-zinc concr:ntrat<}s~ can
t Olini i1e silVQr.

I was v;.o!ld'3rin~ if the c~n:lr)t process \>;ould. n~fldl"~ ore and/a'"
conc'.Hltx0. tB sim L.1.;; r to th.:: t ::;11ol'ln on at t a ch<)0. :;'1f!,,:t. '~:(l' 
hav~ somG :2UO,l}OU tons shor:ln6 on 2-~' sid')s, plus at l':?ast
10 tir.1E,::; that amount avuili.ible. C;OH.<) of toe lllat~l!'lal is
dls"I':JlJini.\t<;1d, so a bulk flotation conc':lntl'utt:> would 1l2lV1; to
bO produced. It lIould a:Jsay pretty mUch til':} Sal1l0 as th.e
rnass1 ve su11)h10..:3 ShOV.ll.

Ii:'. you f"l~l th", 11£'0 c"'" 5S Vl0uld bf:J a!) ;111 cabl':l it would be
apPl~~~ciat\ld j.f you woul'i ho.v(.~ th'J proper orricial~; E,.t in
touch with me. at; their <::&l'li(.l:;t conv':1l"liflnc'••

v~ry truly yours;

,
<C-c.; r;. -c.(I('i\7 (. H.t,. vh~ _-_~..~{ -..----

T - ..'----.. ·rUbl....• .;.;.I. _ ~

TEA/rtt

I .!.
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FILE No. 2179'... "h
CABlol[ AOORf.:l!lS: ·£LDRICO· ,\/'J
HI:AO O,.,.ICI: AND l.ABORATORIES,

6S3 HORNBY STREtT
VANCOUVER 1, S.C.

PHONE TATLOW 1207

ftertifirate af ~~~a~

G. S. ELDRIDGE & CO. LTD.

G. S. ELDRIDGE. B.Sc.
MEM81:R 01"

CHEMICAL INIITITUTIt OF CANADA

CANADIAN INSTITUTE 0 .. MINING AND

METALLURGY

AMERICAN aoell:TY '-01" TIl.TlNG

MATERIAl••

AMERICAN CHEMICAL SOCIETY

...MEAICAN SOCIIETY OF MI:TALB

.r

PROVINCIAL ASSAYERS, ANALYTICAL AND CONSULTING CHEMISTS
METALLURGICAL AND CEMENT INSPECTORS

~e ~erebp (:ertifp that the following are the results of assays made by ItS upon samples of. CLltll . .. __.._.. _

herein described and received from
1'1"'.., .(C!r~'l'-S..Al:r'.c.ld}__ . _ ---.-------------------:fU'M-2-,------ . .. __ .19--57--

QOLD SiLVER ,.__ .tEAl>
I

I
V"LUE OUNCI:.

I
VALUE PI:R VALUEMARKED OUNCI:S

CItNT. I PER YaHPER TON "'1:)( TON "'UI TON PER TON

if Is
1'-502 0.40 14.00 6.7 5.;0
16503 0.32 11.20 7.5 6.60
1G504 0.32 11.20 5.0 8.45
165:)5 O. }:? 11.20 5.7 8.Oj
16506 0.32 11.20 5.' 8.65
16507 0.28 ~.BO 6.2 7.05
16503 O.3~ 11.20 6.0 8.90
16509 0.41- 1,.40 5.6 6.70
16510 0.4l. 15.40 4.1 7.m
16511 0.36 12.60 5.2 6.~5
16512 0.36 12.60 5.0 6.15
16513 0.4/. 15.40 J•• 9 6.45
16514 0.48 16.80 5.6 7.00

_ z~__I-__ .---1TOTAL VAL
'"Cit VALUE VALUE PtA TON

CI[HT. I PER TON I ,.I:R TON 12000 L..S.I

Re-:i' bf J&L ,tii t.

Massi e sU1p ides 0 1y.

samP1r:; take; 20 fe t apOirt.

~i:~ C1Jl1i c !70("\t '?t:'r ton.

COP)A~ - ------ ·-0.~~
Iron- ------ .~8.~';·;

caO~i 1~ ----,-- .-0.1;
Ar~~n'.c----- ------ ~.Z9·'
Insol ~l~--- ------ 1G.3~

~ul~h'r----- ------ 0).10
t · " 5"/' n '~!l' )ny---- ------. '.J.'.

Tunq~w~n---- -.----- ~~~C~
"1(""-:" ... ...., m·~",c-D _ ~~l~----- ------ ~~~.~

Tin-- ------------- ~r~c"".

••,
13.20
13.05
13. '0
1~.a5

1'.70
12.10
15.20
14.95
13.10
14.65
15.20
1}.15
13.45

1;,'261i2~f)' 76·,?J7 i
/;(<'11ff fJ;E/fC.
ItVcf(lfriE

~M'J04"

Colt! caleulllll,t! al $ 35.OC_per OItlice.

Si!1'eT ctlicuillted at per Ollitce.

Cillculated al Celtts per lb.

Calculated at emts peT lb.

Samples only retail/ed 3 mo//ths 1I//II'SS otherwise specifiedm .&.A.1+-:}l~~-~3J--:Ynmn---.-mm Provincial Assayer



(!;r.rlitiril!p I1f AI1~J!~l'iiC1
------------

r.~_Al0';}"lEL1) ]';':E~-,'!·:_\j"':C:I ()l'~ ("..\:-:AD,\ LnllTED
L.\.li" EI-'l EI..lJ. O:S']'AHIQ

CANAI>A,

~~1"''-,~:' 1I~;Z-:':!:41 ".0, OQX "'JO

Date: --...J-:<:'=::~~r_l.J910

r.e,"eh-e~;. ~'"!..v"..o';e r i C.._t::"::?;~

frN,l: J (~I, Cr0(1l;' Tur~[F)l

(11,-," "c'orj-j 'l T ,.)
\. ... • I ~. \. .... (,."),;.)

SI'I'lplt~ ,:"b"'J\It:~..: to us ,h:>~' H:>uiu Q'S 1l'l:!o..... J:

OtH Hcfcf,;-t'lCt r-;{.o.~19JbS _

lnyolct :-io.
'
,H:66 _

"

§~~,l'J.s.£lJ;,:.~::.r ~~ ~2~ Cl.£. ~ 0/, \,'0J. ., Sb
"-"-

Jl. ~Qo. 1 O.ca 1.r'/' 5.n 8.39 0.007 0.033
Ji. N:o • .2 t.W ~.G9 Z.~5 (..H O.C07 O.OLJ
Jt. r.". 3 0.0; 9.n 1.8-: L~.·:·! v.O'A C.O).)
J1. l ':. ~ v.:;',, i;.29 ·~.Cb S.lo O.C~J a.Cdl
JI. l;<'I. 5 0.18 '.\7 <.c·j -LOl o.oea D.llS
J1. 1:1). 6 0.03 0. to 0.07 0 .... 5 0.Oii3 D.c-Oj
J1. No.7 0.10 11.l4 1.49 17 .13 0.000 0.025
JL );0. 8 0.13 10.&6 9.7'1 1.3l 0.006 0.C11
J1 tic. 9 0.13 .; .67 l.93 lZ.lJ O.Ol~ O.o..]
JL tla. 10 0.19 a.50 13.5l l.~a O.oob O.ll·'

;;~~l'L.lNl;l~l· Au A,
or./tO:'l or./ to;)

JL j:.,. 1 0.320 2.86
.1L K~. Z 0.3~O 1.21
JL j;o. 3 O.Z90 loll
JL !::>. 1 0.160 Z.84
JL l~. 5 0.160 3.99
JL Ko. 6 O.COS 0.01
JL );0. 7 0.1,60 O.SS
JL ,,"0. a 0.110 6.65
JL };>. 9 0.890 l.ll
JL ':.:0. 10 0.2l0 G.ll

T'l: Kr. S. Shew (2)

c:1""!p/' .....1 ~.'<lf..J

SIGXED_ (ffJf1J.C>-0__'__
A.C. Scobi':;-··': Eng.

d'!!"'.,..{ [P""uuIA1 cR....."'....( t.:Pdd ":Pt..~l £1",.••1':1"10"".

Ar:J. t:rH.:l0t,~ ') AVS~~;}..;:':3,, ,, ._'r__' __•__.~.__""'_'

\

ou--_·_-o" 1+0;~

zn··---...6. $)3e.~~

Pb--·---3. $)£6%

Sb 0 05~ ?"'
---'''''-" 00,.0

,

As---··--7•mo;~

VIO .,----0.0073'&
iJ . I

AU------.•O.2995 0 ziT

Ag------o-2.S050 07./T

I.di TU·;}"lELl) 1~ E'..:; J':.\ i,C: I 0 l'~ C.,,\:--:A J),\ Lnll'J'ED
L.\ l(J':FI 1-:1.11. O:{'J'A H 10

010.1'1,0..1',.

J &~, Cr(::"T-~;- TlH!rv)l
(1;,.-. ;,. \' :o.rH:i Dg ~)

\

;;:'!?j'k~r ~ e Zn C2k ~ AI 0/. 1.:0..1. .' S':>"-"-
.n. ~\). 1 O.ca 1.t'" 5.n 8.39 0.001 D.CJ]
Ji. lI':-. l Ci. C-3 4.C'] 2.25 6.:::1 O.C~i7 O.O.!J
Jl, l"J. 3 O.VO 9.7l 1,8·: : ?,. ':-,. O.O~'i G.03J
JL l.~. v,v: l;.29 .~. 06 5.lb 0.C::"3 o. G.J 1
JL I;(). ; 0.18 6.$7 <.o'i 'LOI o.oca 0.115
JL 1:0. 6 a.OJ 0,10 C.07 0.!5 D.Oc.a O.(lO:'
JL 1<0. 7 0.10 11.14 1.49 17.1d 0.00.0 0.(,25
JL };o. 8 0.13 10.be> 9.n 1.3l O.OOb o.el1
Jl }lo, 9 0.13 4.67 1.93 ZZ.l3 0.013 D.O.:]
JL No. 10 0,19 3.50 8.52 l.~a 0.006 D.Il.;

~~~!.UIu~bel· Au A:
Ol{ to;) otl to~

JL 1:0. 1 0.320 I.B&
JL Ko. , 0.350 1.2:1
JL 110, 3 0.290 LJ3
JL !::>. 1 0.160 Z.64
JL 1:'-:'. 5 0.160 3.99
JL }io. 0 O.OOS 0.01
JL };o. 7 O.I,BO O.SS
JL tlo. 0 0.110 b.bS
JL };~. 9 0.890 Z.ll
Jl" ':.:0. 10 0.130 6.11

T,,: Hr. S. Shew eZ)

A.G. Seoble, P. Eng.

c::>'1!",,,..( g::...,.....lAj .d?..~a ....( • <;Pilei c:Pt..~! 11".·••t,:I"I,"'".

\

zn----,.•6.936%

Sb----·.•O. 055;3':~,

ViO 3----0.0078;-&

AU------.•O.2995 Oz/T

Ag------·-2, 8030 o<:/T



T. E. ARNOLD

P. O. BOX 126
OAKHURST.N.J.07755

11 arch 30, 197.3.

Mr. J. B. P. Sawyer,
Manager,
Cyprus Exploration Corp., Ltd.,
510 West Hastings Street,
Vancouver 1, B. C.

Dear Mr. Spwyer~

Some months ago I wrote your headquarters office for inform
ation covering your CY1iET PROCESS, and v~ry recently received a
letter from your Mr. Eugene S. Allen suggesting you might be con
tacted to ascertain if. the deposit mentioned would qualify for a
CYME'f plant.

The deposit is the old J ~L Mine Revelstoke, B. C. Several
years ago it was brought to your attention, that is long before
the CYMET process was developed. You should, th refore, have data
on hand sufficient to make a preliminary decision. Briefly, at
the moment there are some 100,000 tons showing on 2! sides, plus
20 times that amount reasonably well assured.

As you are probably aware there have been two majgr problems
associated with th~ deposit; (a) the ore is very fine grained
arsenic bearing massive SUlphide that has to b leached; (b) the
vein developed is narrow. The grade is excellent, so somewhat
compensates for the narrow vein.

My thought is a preliminary sink-float, possibly followed by
bulk flotation of the disseminated mat rial, would produce a product
suitable for leaching. It has already been determined high-temper
ature leaching similar to that used for nickel-copper ores produces
satisfactory results at rp.asonable cost. If you wish to look into
that facet of the matter it is suggested you contact Mr. Roy Ellerman,
of Wright Engineering, Vancouver. He participated in some work on
J & L ore years ago, and wrote a report for D nver Equipment based
on the reSUlts.

The old reports don't- give the complete picture as th y only
describe the one narrow vein on which work was done. There are
s veral similar veins that have nevex belOln explored. There is also
the distinct possibility of a very large lower grade orebody or
orebodies suitable for open pit operations. It has b~pn this last
possibility that has kept me interested over the years.

There is also one other feature worth mentioning. About a
year ago a novel and v~ry cheap method of oxidizing suspended sul
phides was brought to my att~ntion. This process does not require
any specialized, and expensive,.equipment. preliminary work has
shown the procedure to be ap licable. This could well change the
complexion of the entire matter.

T. E. ARNOLD

P. O. BOX 126
OAKHURST.N.J.07755

March 30, 191,3.

Mr. J. B. P. Sawyer,
Manager,
Cyprus Exploration Corp., Ltd.,
510 ~est Hastings Street,
Vancouver 1, B. C.

Dear Mr. Spwyer~

Some months ago I wrote your headquarters office for inform
ation covering your CY1iET PROCESS, and very recently received a
letter fxom your Mr. Eugene S. Allen suggesting you might be con
tacted to ascertain if. the deposit mentioned would qUalify for a
CYME'£ plant.

The deposit is the old J ~L Mine Revelstoke, B. C. Several
years ago it was brought to your attention, that is long before
the CYMET process was developed. You should, therefore, have data
on hand sufficient to mak.e a preliminary decision. Briefly, at
the moment there are some 100,000 tons showing on 2~ sides, plus
20 times that amount reasonably well assured.

As you are probably aware there have been two maj~r problems
associated with the deposit; (a) the ore is very fine grained
arsenic bearing massive SUlphide that has to b leached; (b) the
vein developed is narrow. The grade is excellent, so somewhat
compensates for the narrow vein.

My thought is a preliminary sink-float, possibly followed by
bulk flotation of the disseminated mat rial, would produce a product
suitable for leaching. It has already been determined high-temper
ature leaching similar to that used for nickel-copper ores produces
satisfactory results at rp.asonable cost. If you wish to look into
that facet of the matter it is suggested you contact Mr. Roy Ellerman,
of Wright Engineering, Vancouver. He participated in some work on
J & L ore years ago, and wrote a report for D nver Equipment based
on the reSUlts.

The old reports don't· give the complete .icture as th y only
describe the one narrow vein on which work was done. There are
s veral similar veins that have nev-ar be~n explored. There is also
the distinct possibility of a very large lower grade orebody or
orebodies suitable for open pit operations. It has b~pn this last
possibility that has kept me interested over the years.

Th9re is also one other feature worth mentioning. About a
year ago a novel and v~ry cheap method of oxidizing suspended sul
phides was brought to my att~ntion. This process does not require
any specialized, and expensive, .equipment. preliminary work has
shown the procedure to be ap licable. This could well change the
complexion of the entire matter.



Mr. J.B.P. Sawyer,
Cyprus EA~loxation Corp.,
lill: CY'.ffi'r Process & J&L.

-- 2 -- I"ar "0/7"~J. • \J . o.

If you wish to proceed furthex please let me know. We are
open to receiving suggestions to handle the d~velopment on an
equitable basis.

very truly yours,

T. E. Arnold.

P. S. T!l<:re is noVi a tunuel at creek level about 650 f'~"lt long
put in som~ years ago. I shows quite a bit of SUlphide mineral
ization.

l.Ir. K. G. Sand rs, of Dennison, recommended the property
to them S0ll1(1 time ago. We couldn1 t arrive at sati sfa.ctory terms.
He could give you a quite a bit of informal information. If you
wish to contact him you may mention such was don'3 on my suggestion.

TEA/rtt.

Mr. J.B.P. Sawyer,
Cyprus EA~loration Corp.,
lill: CY100 Process & J&L.

-- 2 -- Mar. 30/7;;;.

If you wish to proceed further please let me know. We are
open to receiving suggestions to handle the d~velopment on an
equitable basis.

very truly yours,

'r. E. Arnold.

P. S. 'rilffre is noVi a tunuel at cragle level about 650 f'~"lt long
put in somQ years ago. I shows quite a bit of SUlphide mineral
ization.

l.Ir. K. G. Sanders, of Dennison, recommend-:d the property
to them SOll\e time ago. We couldn1 t arrive at sat! sfa.ctory terms.
He could give you a quite a bit of informal information. If you
wish to contact him you may mention such was don~ on my suggestion.

TEA/rtt.
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